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DONALDSONVILLE

I USINESS DIREVTORY.
DRY GOOUS., GROCERIES, 4(1c.

B ELNAIRD LEMA.N, dealer in Western
17 ro Trduce, faney (i1.1 staple (roceries,

Ailuors. Hardware, 11rn. Paints, Oils. Carts,
'lows, Satdhlei y. Stoves and Tinware, Fur-

niture. Crockery, WPall Paper and House
I"urnishing Goods, Mississippi street, corner
Crescent Place.

TOSEPII GONDI)IAN, dealer in Clothing,
vi Dry Goods, Notions, tats, Groceries,
Wines, Liquors, Boots, Shoes, Hardware.
Paints, Oils, Saddlery, Crockery. Furniture
;1n1d all kinds of House Furnishing Goods,
No. 14 Mississippi street.

m TOBTAS. dealer in Groceries, Dry
IVi.. Goods; luwthing, Notions, Boots and

huoes. Hats, Furniture, Hardware, Crdek- e
ciiy, Trunks, etc., corner Mississippi and St. _
Patrick streets and No. 24 Railroad Avenue.
Everything at lowest figtres.

RS. M. 1E -TiEL, eor r Crypppnt
Place and Iloumuas street. dealer in 5'

l)ry Goods, Notio1 s, Boots viii !toes, Gro- 11

relies. Provisions, f'tg'o, Oats anit ]iran.
jBjf ISIIAEL & CO., deales in Dry Goods, -
1 * Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Saddlery,
Buggies, etc., corner ualiq ippi street ald UItailroad Avenue. U

m
( 4 FE1'EL, dealer in Dry 9 yotw Ipth-

* id-, Boots, Sliues, , M
Furniture, Hardwa lq t4 d ilattoL Sup- -
plies, at the 4 =" - @and. Mississippi
street. 1

T MAU'RIN, dealer in Groeeries, Wines,
V Liquors, Paints, Oils, Saddlery, Fur-

niture. Crockery, Oats, Corn, Bran and Hay,
Alississipl4 street.

HjENRY LOEB, dealer in Dry Goods,
11Clothing, Notions, Boots, tShoes, Hats,

Provisions. Furniture. Hardware, etc , cor-
ner Mississippi street and Railroad Avenue.

1%WEI XSCHENCK, dealer in I)ry Goods,
" Notions, Clothing, G(itceries, Hard-

iare. hats, Boots and Shoes, and general
P'lantation Supplies. Railroad Avenue, be-
Sweeu iberville and Attakupas streets.

Y T. BABIX, dealer in Choice Family
L (roeeries,Wines and Liquors, Lamps,

*)ils, etc. Darrowville, near ferry landing,
and opposite Donaldsonville.

LIQUOR AND BILLIARD SALOONS.

HE PLACE, Gus. Israel, manager,
Corner Lessard and Mississippi streets.

TB I liards, Lager Beer, Best Wines and
Liquors, Fine Cigars, etc. t

BUTCHERS' EXCHANGE, P. Mollere,

proprietor, Crescent Place, opposite the

Market-(louse. Best of Wines, Laquess and

Cigars always kept at the bar.

HOTELS AND BOARDING-HOUSES.

'JiAMIROCK HOUSE, L. Wiese, uroprie-
tor, Mississippi street, opposit@ Lem-

aiu s old store- 1l 'onrd nthu Lodgin' at thekf fth 1s. s et Wines, Liquor pd Beer.

(1 RESCEIT HOI SE Iiw'y Btitlij', pro-
C prietor. Crescetit Pltad, near thyiql ,
First-class Board and Lodging at reasoWible
rates.

I ITY H1O3EL, P. Lefevre, IPyp4 -ietor,
LU Railroad Avenue, cor. Iberville street.
II.r supplied with best Liquors.

CONFECTIONERIES.

P luIll GEIGER'S Confectionery and
I' ruit S- rc, Mississippi street. adjoining

lAIiauin a ,oel:.a xu. Cakes. Soda Water,
'Nts, Toy nuT ti. y Articles.

0oxA LD ONv'IC OYFECTIONERY,
by A. Grilhe, Ml~sissjippi street, near

At Patriek. Cakes, Fruits WuNi.ts, Sodau Wa-
ter, Ite sreatu. etc. Cakes. 'it Ciemnt and
'- rp+ tor weddings and paurtik tarnished
on 'hu t aotice.

TITIT' FItNEST ASSORTMENT of rihuts.
- iuts. tCakctiquery, etc., at moderate

'rne to unit the times. at Sam Pubich's
5t:A'l oh Railroad Avenue, next door to
pest otte, Cool eda water on draught.

C ): NET MAKING---I PHOLBTJ(ING.

L C. G1UtF, Cabinet Maker and' Up-
* hla.terer, Railroad Avenue, near Alis-

issippisi street. Furniture repaired and var- L
vishted. Moc,; Hair and Spring Mattrasses
>paired antd made over. ('ane-seat Chairs
krilottnweil. Orders for country work re-
tee",Ie, t1 proteitply. -

MILL INERY. T

- sick r. te 1 f. iu

M RS.J. FEYJIES 1,1is er all kinds of
K fats, Bywets. nqugtga, Artificial

UNDE RTAK 4',tj EEWfABLISIAENT,

Ca J lt0. . ~tjtefis Liver , F~s1 ataI
1O Feed Stable, Railaiad Avenue, Hore} 

; b1l
5 ville street. Hearse for hiip.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

S GOETTE, Boot and Shoemaker, Mis-
* sissippi street, opposite Maurin's store.

All work in best style at bottom prices.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

r ! RYSISKI, Apothecary ad Druggist,
.LI Mississipni street, between St. Patrick
and St. Vincent streets, adjoining Gondruni's

i store.
0 j' ENTRAL DRUG STORE, corner Rail-
0 <j road Avenue and lberville street, L.
0 Blanchard, proprietor. Fresh Drugs and0 Medicines.

0 -
-

-_D I AVKSMITHS, Etc.

SITIIRMANN & WALTER, Blacksnith
Id and Carriage shop, 164 Itnilroad Aven-
ne. Carriage, igaggy W1aggy making,

t Ipainting, trumiui g, dc[or'ati y; at niar-
ng. Horseshtoeig and all kinds y

smith work in first-class stylo. New Iog-
gies always on hand.

SSADDLERY---HARNESS-MAKING.
fT OSEPH HISS. Saddler o4 3 alesSFMa e; 11Y 0latilronit Aveniue baotles

and harnesh 6t all styles and prices wade to
order. All oilers for repairing and paint-

tig of Carriages haid !nggies pronmptl ex-
ec-utedl. I'ITN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

I !1. (IltRlE HlouseWiign and Or:ap men-.*e tal Iinter. Ui oaili Avenue. near
Claihorne strttt. 1'a tii-a - ii g - iu d Cait ( i-

SODA WA'i R MANUFACTr(RY.
1 DA 1W''4ER .MANI.FACTORY, II.

Tlether, proprietor, No. 11 M1ississippi
street. Soda, Mineral, Seltze t. ,pd all kluirk
of aerated waters manufatnture, and sold
at lowest prissas.

BARBER SHOP.

L L. FEIRNANI)EZ. Barber Shop, Mis-

* sissippi Street, near corner Lessard.

Shaving, hair-cutting, shampooing, etc., in I

most iatistic style.

CIGAR DEALER. 'J

JOSE RIEBERT, Dealer in Havana &

Domsstie Cigars, Tobeceas, stif; Pipes,

etc., cor. Mississippi and St. Patrick streets.

TINSMITH. I

OUIS J. RACj, Tiasmitl, ,jfiissippi I
street, at laniunn's old stad. Orders

at ended to with dispatch and satisfaction j;
insured. I

NOTAHY PUTLIC, Etc. F

J C. MATHIEU. Notary Public and wri- F
* ter of all kinds of claims against the A

United States or State Governments, office U
next door tg Sybigkjp drug store.

" ATEOrNEYS 49 LAW.

Frederick Duffel, R. Prosper Landry.

-DUFFEL & LANDRY, Attorneys at
.1Law. Office on Chetim~aches' street,just back of the Court-ilouse.

" EDWARD N. P'UGH, Attorney at Law,
'dAttalmium street, opposite Louieilana

Square. V'isite Napoleonville on Mugntav.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

piHIOTA1'I GALLEI, Hery
KGarth pyipe a t,

ago}pgiti pifas'te the `it !F J. All
ste jps and msies of pO f titto up-

.}a Copying a inV ng 4I old

R. J. C. LEGARE,

Offi 4 oira: 11 A. , to A.
I f : j e t o ississ, and

PnmaldsqliI Ig.
Hammxes: Souvenir pin1t1Ij.Pne mJ

above town.

RW. M. MeGALLiJ44p
Office in CresceLt Plage,

DomaldssonvHIeCSa.

LAIV AND NOTARIAL OFFICE.

Pyectice in Ait'O :Af~, Assuwptipp and St.
Jamp~y., a mch 1"'-I y

F ]E3. EARHART,

-A V OFFICE,
jWNA LDSON VILLE, LA.

1'ra: L uc the Fourth Judicial District
(cor~%lKag Ss. Charles, St. John, St. James
ift Asceusmon parishes), and in the Supreme

tadt ULited States Courts. xny5

T1IUND BMAURINi
Attorney and Cou llpat Law,

1)ONALDSONVILLE, LA.
Practices in the parishes of Assumption,

St. James and Ascension.

1II. WILLERS,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Mississippi street near corner of St. Patrick. I

DONA LDSON V1LLE.
First-celss work on as.ortest notice. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Terms moderate.

Sewing Machines repaired.
Give me a ctll. jun5-75 <

Shingles and Staves
. For Sale.

Delivered any where on the coast or Bayou
Laourid;re. A so agent for the celebrated

Deed wewf g Machine.
Apply to cr addree. C.. KLINE,

i" :o Dotaldsonville, La.

4 T owllE >L A 1(3 GARDEN.

ph liurlij oka weye.
at- Arn~y '.irtunque tru ; n .
ugh T'he man with~two arnioj azid a boc,

I. lsing'
The apring
Saw lim with spade and hoe amyl "ake

is At the hard earth where
Over the ad imiamaggie sod
All winter long thie family trod.
All day long like a slave he wrQWlm,
The spade wa dull and the (ay ras hot

's. WheIna cooler or softer place he sought,
id Sunstrokes and briekbattt glued the spot.k'romo rosy dawn,

Iltkte day as lihecW-t teape gwr 1{e It boredl on.
By let .1lstte letti e 1. Td o
With seeds u 1t,q4 guadrai were fed ;
T- her bolp a iV weptt at its i\tlifid yta

e hbusofthe alliuim cept lie placed
And you never have g a
More charming verbena
Than those lie put in the oblong mound
With ridol trieolor bordered rounil.

t, And on each side of the walk from the g4q :
k itow of the resda odoreata,
's Back in the kitchen garden bed

i1aphanu s satirus, white and red ;
Where the tall poles burden the haunted I

1- airn is
.The place where plants plaseolus rulgaris;

I All the seeds that the grod r had,
Lots of things good, and some things bad
Things that he didn't know how to spell,Roots that bite and bulbs that suell;
- Unknown vines of suspicious breeds;Is Sprouts that come up and turn to weeds,I- lhings it would poison the children to pull,

r lvery inch of his garden he tilled it full.

Daybreak came, and its early ray
Smiled on the garden just as it lay ;

Sfight o'clock, and the tan went down
To his oftice desk in the busy town.
Nine, and his family flitted away,
WVith a rich relation to spend the day,
Then. .. t
Just as th;e 4.h1tles were tolling ten,
A hen,
Pride of the flock that lived next door
(Numberingi a hundred and seventy-four)
Peeped thirugh a cyabk of the neighbors C

fence, 
tAnd I asid to her unirades, " Lettuce heus.'

IHens !
Te C by scaile, liy tens; CUalsotIitl9 a clarionm crew,

Catmin with the crowd,. as they hi yvs 1oe
BunItains, hurdly as tig as a iuiaihi "'
But w'or'e tlian a snow plow on the scratch;
h)orking .e'I tTat made thin lIridrf "
Wi hen theo dlig iliuthe goutnid with their ti

extra spir;
1alaNs and Hlahiarga, spangled and pliin, it
White cheeked chickens that hail from dSN iltin;. .

Figluting'game chickens. sAhlitbi blatq, it
Guinea hens, with eternal "squadc;
liens with chicks that weetled and cried, Li
Heuii bereaved, whose weetles tao died; IiGiddy youing hens. that never bad set,
Grave old hens that were at it let, iii
Portly old rooste a solemn and stout; ;
Oiltime bruisers-with one eye out;
Henu. with broods of awkward ducks, ill
That paid no heed to their.iaex ious eutwks,
And never regirding theier wirried logas,
Plpu ellintu gutt Rtaindptids au'so oka;
Mortified moitiauf with tail feathers lost;
Fowls whdlid*ukty]. were nipped by the frost; ti
limtihdis-like a birds with nIsfumar fur fun, d
Pulliasksise4 ouniles wore jihat be, tin;
Toughs hg!w l'tti thhe bsM'dtri,'s erAlationto,
Yellow-legged Beefs ;f 'lrit liektt d I pr- 61

sunason, in "t in
Bright gems in the circuit-rider's vacation; i,
Baptist-like ducks, with their awkward tot-}ter, tli
Hunting aronud for some waist-deep water; o
Blue looking turkbys, seratching a living, inFore-ordained to die next Thankgiving. oAnd here in the mob a solemn passel ol
Of gese awith tremegdons fact for a wrastle, to
Not nnc up the efa4p; lqt 'igi'hasily pt

Beep tThey weri wors on g al s

W!'here they all anme front nobody ckje, lo
Bfut-ovei thIe fence is elhll they flew; ;
And io f liegarden, for Itfe or death, j~j
The e y'%tpited till they p1 Lted, out ofbreath ; dii
No panue, to stiip. no stay for mraf Se
'lnl the sit4t went down in.t Imlufo west' atL
Till the mui pu came home from tM'6 k and VC
The vaAPnimu lefts in the riven ground.
And lie gaUt fer mtieupaee, withta earft 1P'
WI hi the deep slels brole from his grateful .

And luC clastiod ri tsi at'as his babes and lG
sa c '... - il

0 } the earthquake spmreo4 my to
* IA

Mystery and harder.
IMadison Journal.

We have just gathered some fur-
tiher information that 'may aid in.
ascertaining the' name of the un-
known floater found in the river

Cea Col. Nicols' place on ~the 23d.
Sogig Z o weeks ago a man in a red
skiff, t he said capsized above
Brunswycen oiut stopped at that,
place to' I 41 4fig and arrange
the things it. 'ilt pre was a trunk
of clothes. in the sijf and a watch
fastened ill the iugjde of Plip Ngtip
craft. 'Itoe {pan, it is said, had a
pocket-book full of money and said
that when his boat upset a house
conotrctor from Illinois, *hout lie
agreed to take down the river, was
drowned. The description of the
clothing of the deceased corresponds
with that which we gave last week
on the body found near Col. Nicols.
The man refused to give his name or
that of the person drowned and soou
proceeded down t "e ef nui L
The man's reticeppe, the money, tile
time, and the fact that lieb neck if
the drowned person, found in 'the
river, was brokcp 'al look vGry' sus
picious and pojq utnnerringlyto the
miystesions uen.ifger of to " red
skiff." Look out fir it.

If there is ai worse enemy of tho
South in or out of the J;icdi al party*
than SaureieT J. a nd ill, w
never lthid his iiiise. When he
wante4 hliedqotisertI U embers' vote
for Sppaker, he was fruai!tf with
promise to the South ; after he ip-
ceived tiie o, +ie lens been fruitful
with iunjuerm to the South.

-St. Mary uterprice.

The Republicans are reduced to
desperate straits indeed when they
can chuckle over the contumacy of

Mrs. Jenks. Her very refusal to au-
swer proves Sherwan's guilt.

1 - -Shreveport Times.

OutI ljito from.
The Paris

Ft 1,9- ; :I g1erg 4 the Wa
buiming isey I4e a
ly finished, but I regret t9 a l tIt
the grainy palace of ,the Wroca ko,
from which so nruel, was promised, is
so far only a panumexnt of that
"l v4uinyauabitikn which overleaps
4444 4014A fAta on the other side."
One solitary worc of art graces the
noble vestibule at the palace wbkch,
we all supposed was to contain an
exposition of the assembled genius of
the world. The wotk I sea~k* of is
Waiting for the Signal, in bronze, by
Gerone, and few nobler works of art
are to be found in the eatire Exposi-

' tion. The scene is the Roman arena kia gladiator has fallen in the combat
and his v itorious adversary stands
over him with uplifted sword to give
the fainal blow; the one who has fallen
raises up his head sad hands with an 1

' imploring look of mortal agony and c
fear. The work is atoble and worthy
of the great artist; but, as I skid be- a
fore, the art galleries of the main
building are finished, and noiw, from 4
the banks of the Seine to the Ecole [
Militaire, it is one continued ait con- ,

gress of natious. France occupies t
a cni~dprably more tima one-half of
the entire ground ; and, on the whole,
the exhibition, considlering the oc- s
casion, is tar froti satisfactory. While b
there are some works of sage hlative t
gen'ius .etklectable wpedioptiy pre- f
vuils and the pleasure whlI@ the visia I&
tor would otherwise exlperience. is a
marred jy q gross vulgarty a4d i- tl
delicacy, as slhockina as it is disgust-
ang. I do not uow allude partituhtly si
to the gret nuumber o node tgibe
that offend thu eye at eve, v tL, u, ks
much as the gross aceuualasni which of
is calculated to brutalize Wi degrade
insta.I 1 f t'a, .g .st4 retining.
Stme 4.t the interpretations of French le
airt are an invincible argument ia .the ly
hands of those who believe ii) thle I
d~i~eriune, o"' to 1t alojrav tyoh eaiworta' iand hackney~ed a s larm ; fo~rctid, li
by the necessities of mny prufeaisidn, 'u,into frequent disreputable associa- lietions, I confess I never pass through t.this portion of the Exposition with- i
oiitpee'lhig o't litiagibnon and burn- be
ing shkme at the 'iligar deg 1adtion ii
of a iomfle art, which should adihinls- feter !;a A'highest interpretation to the bitpt 1elt and lliestgrziti catijui known iti tl 9o :uiii[ nkiit j. I,14ow that wtheie. are plenty of these traveled So. stnIuos and woul Idg Critics, male and liafe. ale, 4 p !rain it an especial
mernt thit eoy have arrive4 at u conl- w.ditian of t 1tjhgla and bruta ,d iw- loi
seasibilat 4 thpX t '?4ruedly Isabout t. stw o &rt i but if ofyou wyaa z tiw \\ ' 71 ait is, an Its ofhiiglhest itsaupbleat ais opt inter- a,4
pretittioI a .5pto the 4lr nm De- I
partimelit, %e4 lcft is one of the grand-
est and purest in the entiae Exposi-
tion. While there is everyti u to
iutspae and elevatp, t fe.e it is
it, offend or dggirade. The Eng 81h,
;AiericaA td Italian Departments
alt s lhre this general commendation.
I sl 'l return to thiW subject at an
earlv1 ih Y f ti np' %a t ti} 4111 a'

worh a t tltsells;'4~ r ;f tl; great'
training school, for iaq FV . aris
can be perfect withluit s iwledge
of its art life and the methods by
which it is pursued. Paris is full of
boung men and young women who
have euteted the mace for fame, soeni
of whom stake, not only their bodies,
but their souls on tihe doubtful con-
test. A place in the royal galleries
of the Jouu.iac, or ill the splendid col-
#pctjjg of tlhe Palams de l'Industrie,
are the tenapting prizes that lure them
mt ; or, if they are singers, the plaud-
its of the Itadians or thundering viyas
of the Grand Opera. They come here
from happy homes in England and
America and countless numbers of
them perish in the race.

They study in Germany c~nd.Italy,
but Paris is the final Mecca f6"'which
they turn, and not one t hi a hundred
is ever heard ofaifltr. Nuowotder that
f';e pootm+'naths who seek dibtlyoun
omeltthe lyrie stage are lured on td r;iku.
The dazzling splendor of the Gran
Opera has no ptatallel in the werinl
On a fashionable opera night'thel oui-
evard- de l'Opmera 'lictgtthtbl

away thb ard4 time 'rPnili r, is lfhup
1 hltw:e of f1sr ; electrie lights P nmt in
erpry dhuih"ctioin, turning night limost
ino sday; mounted chassears 'grsl
cevry crossing and ever, avenue and
soldiers, in splendid uniformus, line the
passages and staful sentfhi1 at the
doors. Tile,, building, whidh the
most ntaguificent an1. *iijjnioig dra-
4patic structure ;1m RI ia or4i erica,
scela from without, epcs the most
etravaganantt cipataon when viewed
froth wilhin. A broad marble stair-

! case, w l'aiie as the driven snow, leads
to a tmagniigcent vestibule, ained with
immense looking-glasses, set in walls
a1d pillars of the rarest por'phyi v and
marble; the frescoes on the ceiling
are beautiful beyond description, and
0" turiing to the left er right you

,ecm the passage that leafs to the,
ano foyer. Tile inte 'or of this

apk bR is all oap of gold,
i wla( ofw hlash and

e rays of V andget1 of bril-
ta. Tiue ceil uqgR ige richly
and the o s of polished

q4 e waled till t hey shine like a
e Werrar. I _, between the acts, high. and low, rna ind poor, cormuingle in

i x p feet eq the richly laced
tt train and dioands of the princess

a brushing the blojpe and the calico of
the oanjer. Entekng the auditorium

" of the Satre, gid, gold, gold is
e around yeou erywh , relieved here
b and there by the rich ads and costlyel, 9(sLo boxes; the dkesses of the

flu I very fretuently imditate (he
If wilde a nd muost lavish extravagance;
a the styk, called drcollete generally

v prevaia, which leaves yo; In doubt
as you see their shoulders over the
top of the Duxes, iX trey are pot in
tlse sawne telightlub costnump that dis-
L gisines T'ower's Greek saiwe. lla-
maund rixbtea4  eneraldb] pearls,ammetkyalts and other pWc.uait 'tteua-a

a flash in the brilliant lights, and the
ear is (tuned with the huaan of strange
and innumerable tong&es. iunur
strokes on the floor with a 'uighty
hammer announce the rising of theI curtain, and in an instant. all is
shlieaed. The scenery is of dazzlingsplendor, and at once you uro trans-
ported into Fairy Land. Transfor-a anations that exceed the nildest

a dreams of fiction amaze and bewilder
, you, and when the euttain falls and

the lights are out you wonder if ithas not. been all a dream. This is
the grand prize that lures the youth-

f fau singer, and which thousands die
without clutching. Occasionally; one I
likie the yonag American girl Afbaui, e
succeeds, calnrying the rich bloom of i
beauty and virtue, entwined with a

mtranscendent genius and the goldena
wreath of triumph ; but the million i
fall by the wayside or sacrifice their i
kbpe- of heaven for the prospect of t
earthly success. d

s'ire-a aficies, too, are full. In a
the splendid fialls of the ILourro a
lpalae;, easels line the way on either r
side, arid ther pale-faced and earnest I
young seen and women toil during
the ling Bours of the day. God only a
knows the sacrifice it has cost manyayof thepl.y reach this deceitful goal
wi1 tl fey u rer lea 9 alire. Whlen t
I first .caajeo to Parasi 4 couple of
months ago, passing aloe the 4a1- t
leries of tile Louvre, I used frequent-
ly to stop beidr 'the case< of at fair- I,
haired yonag Engfish girl nwho was lengaged on a worka of rare and ex- Iquisite beauty. TI lvo onan artiast
never seemed to not-ce iaay' "f the
passers-by, lit bent * tteaatly ' er iaher work, eaapletely absoir Ion her t
task. Her' indicated poverty, bland her - `that ,red which hail once tabeen leaatkfi wepae now sharp na'
pinched; lier golden hair hung neg-
lejted olutyjher back and her large
blii1ilat d yea were deep sunken
in her i'aeiid: '.(atitly cou~gh

ou. A rack laer, anal then sha would
stop aid' luanu ler head upon her t
hand. ra

Odle day I asked her if the picture Clwas for sale. She answered nse in a
low, husky voice; '!ot yet, aow yet; f
I am painting it far tl e gtidaia prize of
of the Academy." In the early days is
of 1May ; ulie e4 her- her chair was
vacant and her easel Was enered up. fraI went back day after day, OR, the topalette was untouched and the Ill- otmae was shroaded. On Wednesday I
last, nq I yaas gl kin along the Fau-

1bourg St. U'erihaib, n at brig]t and
pleas t afternoon, I met a fuIneral m'
pro; l.ioain the colflin and the hearse

's rail4 spotless white, and
around it werp irooas of beautiful
young girls bearijtggiietlis and gar- in
lands of flowersa atdicating that she uowhoaam they bore to her last resting p

pp was a maiden. In common with tie rest of ffp Jookers on, I revereaat- at
ly raiaad may hlt as tiathe mourning pro-
cession passed by, and I inquired of
a woman standing near mae, if she a
knew who it was whom they followed. e
She told me ier name ; it was that of P
amy youang anrtist friend of thac Louvre. altShe land maisaaed the goldea harize of to
than Aeqdenaiy to wiaa, I hope anal trusL, Ia shiaaiaag and immnortal crown.

Truly yours, BROADBRL1J. ,

The Convention Question.
Iberville South.

The I)emtocratic-Conservative press
, of the State, in the absence of other
Ii questions of pqblic policy, are enideav-
1 oring with might stud main to make
t the question of a constitutional cot-
D veution the battle cry during the next
. enmpaigR. To such an extent is the

war waged by those Who favor a con-
volition that those who are opposed

- thereto are threatened with annihila-
6 tion. We have hereio4lpe argued

p against a convention on the ground
ii that the time was not propitious wr.d
t that it was not consonant with paltA

l policy, and our views corresponded
I with the opinion of nearly every

e Democratic voter in t lm partish
e Should the conventiy1 ini Azei nt
e decide in favor of a consrtzu fieal

convention we shall not istiuisllil,
but submit to the will of the I ai..11 tii v

t and battlo as hard tar the tzrt3' ii
I terests as those who now froth an the
-month tecause otAer* do not, agrt

a with ttih in matters of pal ty poli1y.
SWe shall never, ! iioever, lese.lend to

S Vitujwptation d afld iliuncittat iu n the
I advoeacy of any cause, for we believe

; that a party that eilcavors to mule
I by such methods is not worthy of suc-

ycea.

Items of Louisiana News.
Gleanlags froin the Pieus.

I1 St. John Mesckauebe: Gov.
Nicholls has appointed Mr. L. De-Poorter as District Attorney pro tern.
for the parish of St. John the Baptist.W St. Charles Mirror: Mr. Chas.
St. Pe met with a sad if not seriousI accident, being throwat from his
horse, while out riding, breaking his
f leg in two pl-ces.

J ohits Coa pee Pelican : Mr. J.
a D. Vignes caught at shark three feet
long, yesterday, in front of our office
-the tiral ever seen this high up in
the Mississippi river.

M' Lafayette Advertiser: Tha
prelinuinary extan; nation of the par-
ties charged with, b4iug accomplices
in the hanging, some ti>tu ago, of acolored ;an near Rloyville, camp. up
again last '.hlarsaay, bekore Judge
Mouton. The circatu staunes of the
case justifying it, by agreement the
examiniation was waived and the no-
cased, held to answer at the next
teray of the District Coaut t.

Qpel pasws C'iaericr : Sundae
evening thelt bpalv of Mr. Joseph Kauf-
muan wais found} in, thi.Caurtableau, a
short distaince beluw. lWashington.
He had left hoaue on Saturday eve-
ning with the intentiou o,( going fish-
ing, and nothing more was heard of
him till his body was found next eve-
ning. It is supposed the dalowniur
was accidental. - Mr. Saan Hams had
a pair of fine horses stolen from hiu
several weeks ago, and pursued the-
thieves nine days unsuccessfully.

U Onachita Telegraph: The fol-
lowingwverdict rendered by a Cor-
oner's jury in Jackson parish explains
itself: 'That George WV. Barnard, a
resident of the parish of Jackson,
State of Louisiana, on this, the 24th
day of June, 1878, and now lying
dead befoita us, after hearing the tes-
timony agree that he caine to his
death by a gun shot wounid in the
hands of H. B. Thompson. a resident
of the said parish and State, and that
we agree that the act was at justifia-
ble homicide.

ia' Catahoula .Xes : A most hoer-
rible story comes to us from tilia
Western part of our parish. A lady
was attacked and killed by a pan-
ther. It seems the unioitunate vic-
tiii had started to a neighbor's house
qieai by and in -passing through a
skirt df woods was attacked by the
hlideoun auto dangerous animal. Her
husband beeonging uneasy at her
long absence yont in search of his
% ifet and whleu lie reached the sad
'ecopl~ipa funad trp panther devour-

in 1 t e uray. ilhe husband fired at
the pa atl e r, but without effect. The
body of the lady wily auch imutila-
ted.

I arning to the Northern
1)enocrqcy.

3uiniig the d~ebate in the House of
Representatives on the Texas Pacific
railroad bill, Congrequpaui J. R.
Chalniere tlieisissippi made a very
forcible tand eloquent sapp in -favor
of f;e tSteasure. 1'he follpwing extract
is eapcjaujjy notewoithy

I have loved the D,emnocratic party
from my yoitlh up, ulud' what I said
to Northern Democrats was iore iin
sorrow tlliqi iq anger; but, sir, I .be-
lieved what I said, and I usually say
what I believe. When a Southern
man remembers the gross inequality

;of overunmienit aid in the past, and
whena he sees that gross inequality
about to be re-enacted; when he sees
a reduction of the tariff struck down
in a I)emuocratic House ; whon he sees
a Democratie Senator front New York
opposing a sidtiilly to a Brazilii' .
steatmisliip line for New Orleanrs O'er
millions have been expended for New
York ; when lie sees the Northern
Pacific granted amsubsidy in landg
equal to 0115, 'mctl' ' iwouoey,
passed by Nodthern Democratic Son-
iatrffi without a dissenting voice,
while they refuse even to fix a time
to consider the Texas Pacific; and
when he sees Democrats in the House
opposing the Texas Pacific and yet
ready to vote a subsidy to the North-
ern Pacific, lie begins to ask himself
why Ire has suffered so long and en-
dured so much for the Damocratic
party I

It is true that Northern Democrats
have sufferedl many tilings fohtA, biuat,
sir, we have enduied tenfold more for
them.

There never tvaq a uday or an hour
when all of o 1 ieriecutiouns would
not have instantly ceased, if we had
joined the Repnblican party. Bit
we loved the tnone, we loved the hal-
lowed assochttions, we loved the na-
cieLt glory dfthd ,enmoctratic party,
arit We hlae endured for it paina,
pei alties and ptjvations ato great is,
thl:cse which St. Paql suffered for the
CE ristian religion.Ve resiF'ted every teniptation and
clung to the Northern Democracy.
They have ideed helpdd us;%tt we
I xe hiellhe thein: as imuach. WIer
lifled then; u; frotm bit;;i des
t.}notify tnint A inajitrity in this He

4in the I'ioni. 41ol I now will
a them not to drive its from them liy-
ri iusin;,t to do justice to taut e &tiQ.
We love the patty, hat we cutjt lths
afford to hb. Mtarveil to death y' it.
Wi0love tn n ioit ittimi, lnt wta, ~ii
nut affird to Kee it made a golden
girdle to sutippait the North and a
hangman's raope to choke the South.


